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ABSTRACT:
One of the most evident difference between conventional and organic farming is yield height. Differences predominantly depend on the crop species and the major drop in yield when organic farming comes in the period of conversion, lower variability feature low-input species. Combination of factors defines overall yield distinction between conventionally and organically grown crops. Even if the organic farming reaches lower yields, differences in costs and prices of products have very strong positive effect on it´s efficiency, which could be even higher when compared to conventional farming. 
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INTRODUCTION
Organic farming does not aim to substitute conventional farming, it is supposed to stay alongside and fulfil a supplementary function. In some areas the organic farming system proves it´s suitability and besides agricultural production it also fulfils many of non-production agroenvironmental functions. This way organic farming shows it´s important role for some agricultural activities and such areas, where protection of the environment and biodiverzity maintenance is preferred to short-term economic profit (PRAŽAN, ZDRAŽIL, 1999). Organic farming contributes to preservation of animal species and natural ecotops by input reduction, higher share of permanent grasslands in agricultural land and wide use of indigenous plants and plant varieties (SAMSONOVÁ, ŠARAPATKA, URBAN, 2005). 
Unfortunately this contribution by organic farmers, who has to be seen as a landscape manager (ŠARAPATKA, NIGGLI et. al. 2008), has not directly been quoted. Compared to conventionally farming systems organic farmers are in many aspects limited due to their environmentally friendly behaviour (lower yields, legislative restrictions, partially higher costs per own production unit as well). Such environmentally friendly altitude has to be quoted for example by means of grants especially in current situation when actual economic system one-sidedly prefers such behaviour that farmers aim to realize a profit before all, even though such activity could lead to losses for the society when long-term prospects are considered (ŠARAPATKA, DLOUHÝ, 1998). Successful development of competitive and environmentally friendly agricultural production in less favourable areas depends on necessary state support focused on extensive agricultural production, landscape maintenance and  further environmentally oriented services (STŘELEČEK, KOLLÁR,  LOSOSOVÁ, 2003).
 There is necessary to implement such methods of productivity assessment that can help to quantify the effects of production increase on the environment and so-called environmental accounting which will help to evaluate sustainable benefit and take into account costs associated with corrections and compensations for damages and sources degradation (VIRMANI, SINGH, 1997), whereas complicated evaluation of non-production environmental function must not be the reason for their ignorance or arbitrary replaced by zero (HAMPICKE, LIPTERSKY, WICHTMANN, 2005).




	The analyses of agricultural production efficiency was carried out using data of the file of 57 companies from South and West Bohemia, comprising 33 conventional and 24 organic farms from production and submontane regions ( elevation 350 - 1100 m above see level). Data collection was provided by means of questionnaire survey and direct interviews in site. 
The analyses was based on provided yields of plants and evaluation of technological processes was done. For further analyses were chosen potatoes and wheat, additional data was calculated for rye and triticale.  For comparison the variable and technological costs of chosen crops within the organic and conventional farming system were calculated using the Costs limits for agricultural production technologies. Cost item were taken over and modified according to KAVKA (2006).

RESULTS
Agricultural production in organic and conventional farming systems largely differs based on different altitude of both systems and different legislative restrictions. The differences are evident for costs of particular crops, yields and products prices as well. These differences for particular crops vary which can help to define their suitability for organic farming systems.
	
Costs
Organic farming features different relations between costs and revenues when compared to conventional farming. Costs per production unit also vary, these are usually higher within organic farming and costs per area unit are usually lower. Within organic farming costs per area unit reach 10-25% lower values in general. The most evident decrease falls on variable cost, where it can make 40% fall. 1). On a case-by-case basis these numbers vary due to the ability of a company to minimize production investments, exploit machinery potential, reduce labour costs and overcome the depression after conventional-to-organic transformation.  

Obr. 1 - Differences in cost structure within OF and CF - variable costs


Obr. 2 – Costs for wheat grown in conventional and organic farming

Between years 2001 - 2007, monitored in selective file of farmers and wheat production, costs gradually rose but there was evident difference between organic and conventional production (fig. 2).Within organic farming wheat production costs are still lower but the difference decreases. If the structure of costs is studied in detail we can find further distinctions between conventional and organic farming. According to figure 1., for organic wheat production there fall costs on manuring and vegetation season treatment which results from chemical agents use limitations and on the other hand this has to be compensated by more frequent need of mechanical operations during presowing and sowing period. Costs during harvesting, post-harvesting and storage slightly rise as well.

Yields
In general yields per area unit are lower within organic farming. In figure 3 there is obvious that organic wheat yields reach about 3/4 values compared to conventional production. Production of other cereal crops reaches similar numbers ( rye - 63%, triticale - 75%, oat - 69%, potatoes 62%). However, lower yields are compensated by higher prices of bioproducts.





Main factors of competitiveness of organic farming are prices differences and grant supports. Even here we find differences between particular crops. Bio-quality of production increased price of wheat by 40%, 21% by triticale and 12% by oat. Prices in both organic and conventional farming rise by approximately same share which leads to their difference rise in long-term point of view. This is shown on wheat production during 2001 - 2007 (fig. 4). 





Yield, costs and price relations differ with dependence on particular crops. This enables an effective production even in cases when price differences cannot counterbalance lower yields reached within organic farming. However it is not possible to reach comparable or even higher economic effect using combinations of costs, yields and prices of products only without further support, e. c. grants. According to tab. 1 there is obvious that organic potatoes production reached about 70% efficiency of conventional farming in marketing year 2007/2008. After taking into account the differences, gains per one ha reached 2354,- EUR within conventional farming and 1648,- EUR within organic farming. By contrast gains of conventional wheat production reached only 83,4% efficiency when compared to organic wheat production. (366,- EUR per ha within conventional and 439,- EUR per ha within organic farming).

Tab. 1 - Potatoes production efficiency within organic farming - prices, costs, yields
		Marketing year








Final effect of organic crops production is increased by grants (SAPS + TOP–UP). Grants for organic farmers are higher due to the possibility to take advantage of some grant titles that conventional farmers cannot apply for (Agroenvironmental programmes – Organic Farming). Using these grant programmes organic farmers are provided about 125% financial means per ha of arable land compared to conventional farmers.  Taking into account that organic farming on arable land is in its initial phase very labour and organization-intensive the support is fair.

CONCLUSION
	The share of organic production has been still rising. This way organic farming has been getting in such a situation that it should not be dependant on grant in current range, however it´s future support is necessary. According to the analyses, using suitable combination of costs, yields and bioproduct prices combined together with appropriate crop choice, organic farming can be in competition with conventional farming as far as the economic efficiency is considered.
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